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M E M OIRS. 

EDWARD HARLRS ORAOKNELL was born at Roohelter, 
England, in the ye&r ISS1; he w&s educated &t Oxford, and 

in 1848 proceeded to I.ondon, where he devoted himself to lOientUic 
purauite . In November, 1866, in company with Mr. Todd, Chief 
of the South AU8tralian Poet a.nd Telegraph Department, he o&me 
to Adelaide and wa.a appointed .AsBistant Superintendent of Tele. 
graphs, whioh position he retained until the year 1857, hen he 
came to Sydney, o.nd in January, 1 68, he wa.a appointed Assistant 
Superintendent of Telegmpha for New South Wo.le8, o.nd in the 
ea.me month opened the line of telegraph from Sydney to Liv rpool, 
& distanoe of 22 mile , and W&B the third line erected in New South 
Wo.Ios. On the retirl'ment of Oo.ptBin Ma.rtind&le, the 8uperinten
dent, in 1861, Mr. Cl1lOknell W&8 o.ppointed to the vo.ca.ncy, a.nd the 
greo.t denlopmenta of the ew South Wo.lea telegro.ph under hie 
mano.gement o.re instanced in the fo.ot th&t o.t the present time there 
o.re 22.000 milea of line in opera.tion. together with 600 telegmph 
and telephone stations &ll equipped in the moet modem style. In 
1876 he visited Engl&nd. a.nd made himaelf acquainted with the 
l&test denlopmenta in electrio&llOienoe. o.nd more elpeoi&lly in ite 
rel&t.ion to torpedo work. In 1885 he represented New South 
W&lel &t the Berlin Poat&l onferenoe. To the decea.aed gentleman 
&lao belong. the honour of having introduced the duplex a.nd 
qu&druplex ayltema throughout Auatr&li&. He died, after & ahort 
illn88l. on the 14th Ja.nuary. 1898. He beo&me a member of thia 
Associatiou in 1 79. 
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J AME GRANT WIUI born at Pyrmont, Sydne.v, on the th 
June, 1860, and served hie apprenticeship to the engineering at 

the worb of Mort's Dook and Engineering Company, Ltd., Balmain, 
and remained with the same firm for 80me yean after having 
completed his time, and then joined the Australian Steam Navi
gation ompany &I a _.going "Engineer. Having obtained his 
ohieE'a cerlifloate, he prooeeded to England in order to gain 
further experience. On his return, he joined his father and brother 
in bueineel. He dit'd on the 8th August, 1893. He became a 
member of this Asaooiation in 1883. 

HENRY ERNEST HUD 0 was born in Sydney in 1866, and 
W81 educated at Huntville College, Goulbum, after which he 

served his time at the work! of Messn. Hudson Brae., Ltd., Gran· 
ville. To gain further experience he then left Sydney for England 
and America, where in some of the leading .hopl he devoted a 
conaiderahle amount of time to the careful study of labor.l&vinlt 
applianoea in connectiolt with locomotive conatruction, and on hia 
return in 1891 he was appointed ueiatant worb manager to the 
Clyde Engineering Worb. He died 12th October, 1898, of con· 
sumption, after a long illnell. He was elected a member of thi. 
Auooiation in 1892. 


